
COITSTTMFTIOH.
TPS EAD12R, If vou have a couch or cold bewara

.tofe of their coii9crjucnccs. Colds Generally pro- -

'Ju.ce imperceptibly, and insinuate themselves
throughout tlio human system, finally (witling upon-

tho lungs, .and ending in consumption.
A WORD TO PARENTS.

llW Often la voUth cut down when icast expect--

i f& by the consumption, and follow cd to their graves
py parents who aro 111. a measure uio cause oi iiicir
prmnaturo death, in neglecting to remedy colds when
oxisting In childhood, .locking upon jhem ns trifling in
affections, and not p.ltracfitig tlicir notice until tho
destroyer has commenced its work and made auto
uffls victim. This is not a fanciM representation,

or daily numerous instances occur which provo tho
fact.

In manhood colds terminate in .the peine way, but
do not progress so rapidly as in youth; they should,
however, in both youth and manhood, be early at
tenJon to, and not regarded js trifling affections,

fax it is a delusive idea that Kta shortened tho lives
of thousands.

Dr.BECHTER'3 ,,
TVLMONARY PRESERVATIVE;

f (PriceJFifty cents per Bottle,)
is an preparation, discovered by a regu

lar and celebrated German physician, who has cm
ployed it upwards of fifty years in hia own practico

in Germany, throughout which country it has been
liirinfr that time most extensively and successfully
employed in Roughs, Colds, Cataarhs; Asthjnas,

Whooping Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain of the

Breast and Sides, all affections of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption;

MUCn may DC saia in prdtsc 01 iuc uuuvu iircuicuit;,
hut newspaper being too oxpenslvc, eve- -

rr satisfactory evidence will be found in all its ef
fects upon trial, as Well as numerous recommend- -

ttons accompanying me unymuus. iipwurua v

7000 bottles were sold in Philadelphia alone dur.

ing the hut winter, a convincing proof of Its efficacy

or so iariro a ouantity would never have been sold.
Prepared and sold Wliolesalo.and Retail at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 2d attcct, below Vina,
Wo4 1'JU .

ALSO, SOLD BY ,
D. Si TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 26, 1639. Iy5.

pREMONITARY HINTS,
A'tfD IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

W EADER, did you ever sec a confirmed Dys-JJ-

peptic, and learn his.Euirerings If not, suf
fico it to say, he is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread; he

is miserablo and unhappy, Ins suuerings indiscriba.
We.

Are yen njUch troubled with flatulency, costive-nes- s,
a

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
pccaeiunal want of appetite, watrbiash, a bad taste
In your mouth, or foul breath, .pain or a heaviness
vaty our. stomach, Bickncss after eating, headache, dis-

gust at your onco favorite food, &c If you are
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you the picture pf the Dyspeptic, end
having resolved to remedy tho ccWortcnces; im
mediately procure , ,.
Hr.Letdy'sTon'icfyAnti-DyspeplicCordi- dl

A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDItiESTidN,
And tho. whole train of affections resulting from dis-

ease! of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above mediciije is warranted free from mer-

cury "ir cltRer minora! preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables,, safe and easy to take, being
sery plcasarit to the taste. It may be siftty admin-

istered to young find old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in diet only.
Numerous testimonials have been from time to

l,ma published; its reputation is so well known, fur-

ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-
fice it tO Say, IT ttftt NEVER TAILED IX A. 8INOIE
jhstahcz. Further recoramcmlatioiia accompany
the directions around each bottle".

Xj"Price Ono Dollar per bottle, i
Prepared and sold Wholesalo an?. Retail at Dr.

Leidy's fieallh' Emporium, 2d street, below Vine,
No. 191. , .

Also Sold by ,
. D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 26. Iy5

WONDERFUL CURES
ffabe been performed in this citv, end

throughout the country.

MEDICATED SAttSPAIULLA
"BTwEING a concentrated fluid extract of Sarspa

BS riltn. combined with other, veKctable extracts
which renders it as a medicine of great utility in the
cure of all distases qrlfing frtjm the yntpuritie nf
IM blond irom inuiscjcuons end impruilencies in
life, and constitutional 'diseases formed or produced
by the injudicious use of mercury, arsenic, bark, or
quinine. In short, it it an invaluable remedy for all

Rheumatic Alfcctions, General Debility, Ulcerous
noiea, vv nun ovremngs, uistc oi uie ijiver anu
Skin, Ulcerated eore throat, Ulceis 6f the Nose, Ca
ties of the diseases of the Bones, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Erysipelas or bt. Anthony s I ire, una all un
olenMnt and dangerous aflectioiis consequent to
Syphilis, Laicas Venereal, cc.

Bo effactual has this medicine been in the cure o

various, diseases for which it is recommended, that
it is, far superceding all other preparations of Sarepa
j.lla. Panacea &c

It is i. .v employed by numerous physicians and
has been introduced by thorn into many hospitals.
nn.mn, pre. throughout the united btates.

It is a pre naratipfi of greater strength (conse
nacnUy of greater efl'csicy) than any other extract

3 .1 - 1 lf 1.... J- -tow maae, is aieo mucn encaper, ucing uui una uoi-J-

per bottle; which is sufficient to make. One Gal- -

TOii or Byrup ot sarsparillaond is tiougut oy
druggists for that purpose.

Numerous certificates have been received end
published from time to time, but in consequence of
lfca groit expense attending nevfapaper publication
ef them, tho most incredulous can bo convinced of
the aUneriox efficacy of Dr. Leidy's medicated Sam- -

raxillu, by calling at " Leidy's llealth Emporium,1

Jo. 101, North second stree, below Vine, sign of
Golden Eagle and SerpenU, where certificate's

and references can bV given to hundreds ofjnstaneo
of tb- most rwnarkable cures ever performed by any
aietu inc.

Prepared only and eold NVhoWIe and Retail at
Vr Jeity'a Jtoalth Emporium, 2d street, below
Zinc, No, 19 J.

ALSO SOLD BY
D. 8. TOBIAS,

Bloomsburg, June 2.JJ1838.

1. LD LEAF, SILVER LEAF, and OOP--
ffl PP.RJ.EAP, Foraaloat

Tthiad' Drvgg Stort in Bl'oontburg.

AND

Threshing ESafchiHe
MANUFACTORY..

THE subscribers respectfully .inform tho publi
ncral, thatthcy have erected tho obov

mcn in gcuoibhshmcut tor all kinds oi

XHOfcT CASTINGS,
h

nrilnr: and also to Manufacture TJI11RSIT- -
jr.vo .v.icnrA"i:s and l'ownmijR
lltntsr: I'Oll'EJt&l all of which they will

make if tho best of materials, and in tho most work- -

manliko manner, and will dispose of them on rea
sonable terms.

Ij. II. MAU8 & Co.
Bloomsburg, May 19, 1338. 4

AND

EXClIATftrE. BEsteBaSa

respectfully informs his friends and the
VERY-

-

that he has always on hand, at his y

Stable in Bloomsburg, for tho purposes of Hire
or Exchange, a variety ol

. Horses, Sulkies
GIGS. WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which ho will feel gratified to keep in readiness fot
the accommodation or customers.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
when ccry means will lie used to rcnuer enure
isfaction to those who may give mm n can.

NOAH S. PRENTIS.
Bloomsburg, May 20, 1838,

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts, for

j sale at the
Cheap Health E'rrpdrium.

To the distressed & AHIicleil!

TOBIAS'S HEALTII EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

HEALTH.
"Tho poor man's riches the rich niaii's bliss."

HE subscriber would respectfully announce to
his friends and tho public that he has opened

general assortment of

Strugs & Medicines,
at Ills Drus and Chemical Store in Bloomsburg
and that he will be happy to fdipply the wants o,
these who may g'ue him a call. Among his as
sortment are :

Alcohal; , Mustard
Aqua Amonia, Muriato of Tin
Aqua pepper, Mace
Arsenic white Nippcl Shields

do. yellowj do Shells
Allonalto Ojiodcldoc liquid
Agarric do Steers
Aqua Porlis Pills German
Blue Mass Guinine

T

Block Tin . Radix CulcicUm' ,,
Barley pealed do Senega Shako
Borax do' Squills
Bronze white Resin plaster

do yellow Steel Powder
Carb Ammonia Stoden bitters
Ciripamon Stone yellow
Cochineal do rotten.
Crab's eyes do black ,
Cloves Sand paper sordtc
Draggon's blood Solution of tin
Ginger Spt. Eather Sulph;
Gum Assafamda do Niter Eather

do. Opium do Ilartuhorno
do. Aloes, Vials all kinds
do. Arabic; Wafers red and black
do Barbadoes Aloos Krcosoto

Camphor Window Glass all SoVta

Gum Copal whiting
do Myrrh Sandet Salts

Horse I.anco Cologne Water
Isinglass Russia Black Ivery
Lamp black

. ALSO.
Allspice, Black Pepper, Bed Pepper,

iron Host. t.
D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomburg, May 10, 1838.

BERNARD RUPERT,
TAILOR.

"TTtTAS just received the Sprfnir Fashipits from
HQ Philadelphia, and is ready to mali all kinds.

qi, garments in the ncwebt and most lisliionablo
sty(e.

Bloomsburg, May 5, 1838.

7 ri.VJJRS 6'lEN YOUH EYES.

BENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Verdigrice, bluo
for sale cheap and good, at

the tJioorusbuig ware House, by
D. S. TOBIAS

TRTBLUE SMAL.TZ, Whito Frosting, Iceland
trra Mobs for consumptive People; Seirdrs. Com

mon, Spanish and Half Spanish; and a thousand
herarticles too tedious to mention, for salu at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

White Julian Iflulbcrry,
rOK SALE AT

Tonr.is zxp.2i.Tii xwonicltr,- -

IN BLOOMSBURG.

Dr. JVeuver's Worm Tea and Salve.

THE action of this Medicine is not only to
Worms, but by itH tonic powers, to nre- -

vent a return of them, by removing tho weak Mate
of the digestjvo organs on which thsfr pioduction
mainly depends, r or sale by

P. S. TOBIAS,
Health Emporium, Bloomsburg,

BOSE OINTMENT
certain cure for tetters, ringworms, pimples on
the lace, ana other cutaneous eruptions.- -

Ask for
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Execrated at this Ofitto.

TO THE PUBLtO.
THROUGH a linceriiitf mid irremedia

ble (ioseaso, niy health at length became so
A.

impaired, that 1 became unable to.atlcnu to
all the requirenientspf my official duties.
Bv nersualion of tiiv numerous friends,

consented .at last to keep an apothecary,
tnniKing u wouiu.ue inn most occoiuiujr, ua.
sjct or me to engage in at tlio present tunc;
and since (or while) I have established i
shop, I would litimujy solicit me support oi
my rnqlius and the public in gcneralt on ac-

count of my great sickness. And especial-
ly, would I reauest the merchants of this

a
place, to give, me all possible clianco oi seu-in- sj

those articles belonging to my line of
business, lor which they may receive, my
sincere thanks'. A few articles only wJiich

are to bo found in, my Health Emporium
pre advertised, 1 hero will be kept a con

slant sunnlv of such articles as may be call

ed for: but i nor chance, a call snouiu do
made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will be made In order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and its vicinity, to give mo
call, na I intend to sell very ieasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
warranted to be genuine. All kinds of
Paints. Glass', five-stuf- f, &c. fec. Also
viirictv of Confeetioliaries, Raisons, Nuts,
Herrinc, Surar and Waler CracKers, Or
auccs, lieinoiis, r iirirs, rruiies, rcriume- -

ries, &;c,. die. All articles m tho llcallti
Rninnrimn. T inland tn sell ebcaoer than
they can be bought at any other place in the
county, l out rnendanu waul wi3her.

V. a i uisiAH.
Healtii EmporitimiBloomsburg Sept. 22

J. IIAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

These pills are found to bo a most certain and af- -

icciuui prcYcuuvc oi ievcr, lannuice uiuuus, uim uui-
crcholics, and indeed, of all diseases caused by oh
struction or allectiong qf the stomach, liver eplecn
or intestines, Por liver atid stomach, complaints and
all diseases connected therewith, sucn nsjiypociirp
dries, hystctics, dispeppia or indigfstion, loss of ap
petite, headache. Giddiness, and for fever and astue
these pills aro a suro preventitije- - Also, for salt
rheume. 1 hcv cleanse the stomach, remove there'
from all vitiated biles purify and refine the blood,
"Does a person feel a loss of appetite and a bad tasto
in the mouth, with ti laintnrsj of the stomach, a few
doses of these lulls aro suro to remove all such diflv
cullies, speedily set matters to ncht. Heaviness,
dull, sleepy and sluggish Inaction, with or without
a yellowness of complexion, these pills yjll surely
and speedily remove all such ailments, and timely
uso ot these puis may prevent the occurrence ot
any such formidable disease.

Also mwlcy s Vegetable balvc, known through
out tho Uniohi 'J'liis salvo when used has a pecu
liar quality in reviving; an action of tho affected
parts, by softening and opening tho pores and creat- -
ing purspirunoji, luvur xc. it usoives,
cxjiels, and cntiiely prevents tho blood from settling
in the flesh of bruincs, or wounds,, of any depcrip- -

i : - e . ' . . . . . lnun, uuu i u huiu pruvL'fuivu ui luriiucuiiuii uuu
may bppiade usoqf for cuts, sorfs, burns, rheuraa-tismfljai- li

in the back, breast oroide
The above articles for sa!o by .

I?,S. TO BIAS; Agent:
Blcomsburg, October 13.

The Victory Won,
FTER long, tedious, and expensive experi-- ,
merit, Dr. Leidy has discovered a method

whcicby tho virtue of the SanupariUa is extracted,
so as to be formed into Pills without destroying its

Innumerable altQinpU.have uecn made to accom-
plish this important olyect, but all failed. It is im-

portant, because the Sarqanarilla, as amtdicine,'ui
un uimimsuh iu wiucu uiuuMiiu id buu uci.is vroauci- -
ive of more real good, than tlio whole catalogue of
iiiuuiuiiiu in use.

Ask all resncctablo nhvsicians tho ouestion,
What is tho most clTectual purifier of tho blood, and

tho most popular medicine uacdl" they will apswer
unanimously, Sarsajiarilla. What better recctft
mciidation can be asWl 1

DR. LEIDY'S '

SAItSAPARILLA OR ULOOD PlLLi),
Price, Twcnty-'fiv- o Cents a Box.

They must surely command a preference, for they
aro not composed of Sanvpanlla alone, hut contain,
tn a concentrated state, m the form of a pill, tho
virtues oftho principal ingredients contained in tho
compound llui.d, extracts, syrupp, and other prepaiu
uuua u kjuihiijjoiliui. ,

Th?y aro highly recommended by numerous phy- -

xicians, and others, free directions around each bot
UUJ III
Rbcumatic Affections, Ulccous sores oftho nope
Scbrofula Erysipelas, ,.: throat und body,
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions .and
Diseases oftho Livcrtskin , blotches of the M;in.

bones and glands. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of the sides, along and .nestulcs of tho

the' back and spine fgee and body.
the region of the Tetter and ringworms.

heart and stomach. Swellings and hardenin,
Inward fevers, bad taste of the glands of the

in the mouth,foul breath neck, in the groins.
Flatulency, Indigestion, breast, rtx..
oour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

itiesof tho stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of appetite, Waterbrash.
and all th whole train of diseases rosulting from:,,.:... fn, 1.U...1 ..:,..,'. i .,.
iiiiiynijr ui iiiu uiuuu, iuiieiiiuiiuii:ii uibCQSCa prQ
duccd by Stercury. or other minerals, pr tho conse-
quence of Syphilh , Lues Venereal, ic.

'or convenience of taking, as well as making but
small bulk, being in flat squaie boxes, convenient
for carrying iii tho pocket pi for travelling purposes.
they must bo preferable to all other prcpuations of
oarsapanna. )',-- .

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Lcidv's
ueaiuimuporiuiii, nu near vine sircct,l'niladelphiB

for saie oy u; ai TOBIAS.

IL
.

of stone While, do. red, Hack,. sweet,. Cas
1 -- 11 ,1 I I n,iiuj aim uu muer villus oi uus,lor sal at
Tobias's Health Emporium.

FHTJIT A1TD CA1TDI22S
allkimls ofCandics, Rock candySB)AISONS, Nuts, Oranges, Figs, Prunes, La

moils &e. ixe, etc, lot sale.liy
D, Sr TOBIAS.

THE THIRD VOLUME
Commencing with thcJulyNumberforlSSB

GOOD OlTOltTUNlTV FOR NKW SUBSCRIDERS,

'the Largest and Cheapest Periodical in
the umtea Stales.

THli

GENTLEMAN'S jIA(2AZINE,
EIllTEU sr WILLI AX li. nUrtTOH, FUUAOtlMltA,

Now publishing in Monthly Numbers.

The proprietors liave much pleasure in onnnunc-- ,
ing to the reading public, the complete success which
has Attended ll)c establishment of this Magazin-e-

success far.heyond their utmost expectations, and
considerably exepeding the prosperity of any other
publication in America. The daily increasing sub-
scription list, and tub numerous commexdaiit no-

tices or the l'ltss, AtttM tho merits and the popu-arit- y

of the Gentlemun's Magazine, fcich nuhibcr
A u.1ii1i rntittino

More Original i!Irtttar
than any other monthly publication. The
contents embrace ,n fcrlile range of amusing
a;idt instructive subjc,ct3A by author of cele-br'lt- v.

'Original Talps .of powerful. interest;
.TT t' I II e

iiumorous anu i?iapiiicucuncuiinns oi mcn
and manners; Novel sketches of Foreign
lauds; Poetry ; Characteristic Studies; Es-

says on popular sebjucts, and Biographical
notices ol celebrated kecetitnc persons, with
many original Anecdoics. The new pub-
lications aro reviewed in full ; Liberal ex-

tracts aro made from rare and valuable
wqrks presenting a complete account of
tho ,

POPULAR LITERATURE OP THE DAY..
An Original Copy --right Song, not otherwise

to,.Up obtained, will be given, with the
music, in every number.
The Gentleman's Maeraiine contains Sevcntv-two- .

extra-size- d Octava pages, cf two columns each, form
ing, at the closo of the year, two largo volumns of
ono thousand, seven hundred and twenty-cir-- col
umns cr.ch coluinii contains more than nn octavo
page of averago proportion, and each monthly nutn-
j;er has more reading matter than n volume of a
novel. Tho work is ncatlyprintcd, on good paper,
f.ud stiched in a neat colored cover. Several Engrav
ings will becjiven in tlw course of tho year, and the
proprietors pledge then? elves to prodpean agreeable
book an epitome ofLifo's adjuiictivcs-r- a Literary
Mejango, possessing variety to suit all palates, and
sufilc!u,it to command a, place upon the jiarloi table
ol every ocnltcman in tho United states,

A NEW FEATURE".
Of Great Novelty nnd Utility, is introduced Into

tho volume commencing the present year, viz.- -

THE ANNIVER SAB YBE G ISTER:
Or Monthly Calender of American Chronology,
Exhibiting Correct Dates oftho Births and Deaths

of Eminent men, Land and Sra Fights, .Treaties,
Extraordinary and Memorable Events, arid other
matters connected with

THE IlISTOHT OP AMERICA. .. ,
Tho fulness and acuracj of this Chroriolotrv

which has boeil ..complied at crcat expense of time
!abor renders it avaluablo.rddition to the pages of

tno ucnticman s magazine. There la no other
Calender like it in, existence. .

TERMS 'flue's Dollars per annum
oavable in advance!

All letters, postage paid; addressed to Charles
Alexander, Athenians Buildings .Franklin Place,
Philadelphia) will meet with the earliest attention,

nLOOK OUT SHARP I

ONI3 better in tho known worldj for sale at
tho cheap Ware House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

TSTp LACK IN It, Red Ink, Blue Ink, Durable Inkf, .i... i: iti.i. m. ....... .jslxj ,w oaiu afc vllu mi;i iiuuini x.iipuriuin, oy

D. S. TOBIAS.

Evans' Cammomile Pills,
Warantcd to bo genuine.

Andcrion's Pills, &, all other kinds of Pilli

Fly Stone,o kill Flies with.
Fish Seedfio catch fish witli.
TRUSSED
Spunges', for salp at

TOBIES' Health Empdrium.

JMOKED HERRING, Sugar crackcrs.and Wa
j ui iraciicrs, lor saio by

T) S. TOBIAS, i Bloomsburg.

WEEKLY SPIRIT OF THE TIMES
ThiNtho Writ Saturday in .lui'itl will be

igj? published the first number of the" WEEKIy SI'lIHT OI THE TIMES." which win
bo made up from tho best rotrncAL articles oftho
daily 'fflplrlt vf th Ttmra,1' and hhall also con
tain Tho latest Foicign and.Domestic Intclllijcncc:
Interesting Miscellaneous Gleanings, 'Pules, Poetry,
Amusing Polico Report, and such other matter as
win render it a complete, family Newspaper, uuita
bio for all classes of ptrsons. Wo have been in.
duced to thisundertak'uig from tho constaut request
inuuo iu us uy our country iriends, to tumisli s
newspaper calculated for circulation nmong tho far
mors and jeomanry oftho interior .oftho state. Be.
lievjngsuch a paper inicht prove an minortnnt nnr.
iliaiy to secure tho sijccess of Dttnocratic principles
at tho app;oacIiing..'cction for u chango of rulers
in tho commonwealth, we shall go forward with the
publication, expecting to receive n liberal support
from (he Democracy of tho Kcycstuno state.

Tho ''Weekly Spirit oftho Times' will be
printed with good type, upon a handsome double
medium shcet.ind will be furnished to singlo rs

at TXt0 JiOhrlKS pCr oiinum-o- ne

dollar payable invariably in advance.
Clubs or individuals wUhing tho paper, can havo

it for ono jea'r at tho following rates:
Six copies for - - - $1,0 00
Fifteen Q5 00
Forty - .

. .. - . riS5o 00
And a proportionate reduction for a larger num-

ber of copies.
Persons Wishing to subscribe, aro requested to

urnish their names forthwith, (postage naidl to tho
publishers, iu Philadelphia.
ANDREWS, MEADER DU SOLLE.

C7Snbscription3 received at this office."

FOR SAE BY
I).S.TOBIASASei..

Bloom sburg, June 22rIt3e.,

PROSPlSCTtfjl
for a weekly newspaper to Iks j.libllsir-- it Colehi

bus, Luzerne county, Pa., under tlio lumo of tha
LUZERNE & COLUMBIA REPORTER,
To satisfy a vety natural cnauirv in o,n .s..j

those Who may be about to become tho patrons of anew cslablWuncnt of the kind hire contemtiliiirJ
,iz: WhatatB tp he the political features of Udapcrl' we unhcsitatinclv answer, tho mn ....... .

democratic; the princinlcsof 'J'homai Ji.fforJ., nill- -- "IJ.uc recognised' by the Editor, as uie riiat-r-

which tlio political principles. of the REPORTER
will bo based. The prominent moasurcs of th0 UUk
iiuuuuwiuii ui ; jacKSon.'wi I I nil
dcfencc,,im tho columns of our paper, and presentNational, Administration, will find in onr column,
as ready ail advocacy.

I hough wo shall at all times aim at a lemn..
course, yet we shall never shrink from m, '.., '"
cat and (earless expression of our.iviewM i, Tgreat topics which may ut any time lei'tati nf,. . " j-
jry

I nr. RErORTin will ho of the size of ni,.i .1

country papers. The fust number will be issued
luruoeroi suhscribcrs shall 1,,obtainoil to warrant tho undertakiiiB. To f1Pii

tins object, every person holding a subscription pa!
per is rcpucstrd to make return to .RUPPs rf
Octobe?,t183tmljl,e' LUMrn "Mi of

termS of the reporter 'T.WO DOLLARS tA m
annually on tho'delivcry of the hZli'Z .vS
pal. within the year, .invariably, Tin Dollar,

ty Gate w II beohdmed. sl,bserilmplea
dcignato tlio Post-Oific- o or phtca to uiM. . . !!"

rs Bhall bo forwarded.

Dr. Brandreth's K jVEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILLS.

fWlJIESE pills hav obtained a celebrity for cw.H. ing most diseases tn uhiM, .i, i..
is liable unexa,npled in the hktory of hel

tion ofhe stomachuuu uuwis, an oau humours from tho Blood, causing
:tairo?S(lrofl,iolIuiK

th?'3ni'8 wh " d
mooposidvo of their extraordinary and beneficial

The subscriber has received thp appointment ofe, for the sale of Dr. Hraetli's VniH inBloomsbnrc. Nonoare rr,.,,in.l, rr , .
sale, without a certificate aptaS g
tho proprietor. nnl i u.. r.,w.H,,,u y jjrancn uretn.general agent; and rno cer.ificato is ever given, tothoso engaged in tho Drug busings.

, J- - . MOYER.Blooimburg Aug. M 1838. lyi7

Iiadicri loolc at ihis
ILT Book Boxes. Silk .U i j.
Iloa.l.. W I .7 . urn
J r- - i.'mu

.
7, Plain do. Ladies'

x uiiiiuira, uookh 5c Jiycs, Toed!o ca- -
.:: ' n"u"' "'nB Upttles, .cry handsome.--

it?- - '"scr ri"B. PomatumSnuff Boxes, Brushes. Pocket mmt. T .Ji
fcncils.blackar.drcd; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,,
mli you be so kind as lo look'at this '

HITE Glue: Flako Wl,li. n...it. a
for eile at tho Health Einpoiium hy

D. S. TOBIAS.

SftT W S"?T Beans, vSand Paperol all kindal
pSpiriU Terpentine, Cocoa prepared Choeolata

people A frwlj .upply for sale at the HealthEmporium in Bloomsburg, by .

D. S. TOBIAS.

ERCURIAI. Ointment, Sulphur do. Simplo
do. Pcrcipcdato do. Hml. rnr;n .i t...Emetic do. and all other kinds of Ointments fbrsale at the Health Emporium, by ,

S- - TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

OLISHING POWDER. n M,un a
all kinds of. Atctal. and linro n i t.j

saloat the cheap Drugstore, in Bloomsburg, by
D. S. TOBIAS.

T

ADMINISTRATORS Notice.
TfT .ETTER8 ni llminiDlr.iiUi. .
k j .;.i " .rr .

having Dn
deed, of I'lshing Creek township, Columbia cocav. persons inueDtcd to said ctate, are
cd to make nnmcdiata payment, and all pcTsoni

having demands against sai'd estate mustpreacn,them to the subscribers, duly attested, or ba LaneJccording to law.
JOHN KLINE,?
MATTHIAS KLINE,

Fishing Crctk June 23, 1838.J
txceutort

Gentlemen hnd-Ladic- a cpme and look at
the handsome

BEARS OXE.I
F5SltS;alCfatndSC'm Wi&

Tobias's Health Emporium.

GLAD TIDtNGSJ!

HECC9M.MENDED by Doct, Wilson ai Itrllj certaui cure for nlieuiiiatisiu. Also.
RED LINIMENT,

ioMh
......M.,(iVAAl,,,,uiiii1jfr-.UICUmiin?m yCQe

ness and tiir,iPe8 of tlio Joints,.&c. For sale
'

atJobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

1L of Snrtlce. for mnl-inr-r Sn. n1, . ' im' . '. "t T'MMJ ilCOi..
--.A.auioi oarsparilla. Tooth Powder.,

Spaltita., Emery. Casel Soap. LadyVPa m Soap to Wash. Distilled Verdigriee.
Uil orboap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
Stains, Grease, Sta, AJI for salo at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

DOCTg WEAVER'S RVR.sat vc
vftv'te'' Mamtd Also

'
ti sore. maknJi.n, i '
reccomineudedhysome of tho belt SaZtaPhiladelphia. For salo at tho

Oheap Health, Emporium,
'

D. S. TOBIAS, ih Blocmkiirg,


